
: LEGAL NOTICE
.

; NOTICE OF 8 »LE
- CM Tilt: SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

4. C. O'OEiX. Administrator of
* the Est Jt? of JAKES HENRY
- iTOBCHTaAK. Alias, J. H.
' ELLIS. Deicastd,

PUimrff
I -v»-

fj.l.is JAMES KURCHTBAR and
I wife. MARY KURCHTBAR. And
* all unknown heirs of the said
I JAMES HENRY KURCHTBAR.

HENN
THEATRE
MURPHY

.......

THL'RS.-FRI. DEC. 3-4

BRIGITTE
BARDOT

LOVE
IS MY

PROFESSION
SAT. DEC. 5 ^

DOUBLE FEATURE

the FOREST
RANGERS

ALSO

"BEGINNING
OF THE END"

//

LATE SHOW SAT. 1«:43 PM

"T BIRD GANG"
SUN. THRU WED

' DEC. t. 7, 8. 9

THE FABULOUS

FABIAN
AND THAT

"BLUE DENIM" GIRL

Carol Lynley
IN

JEBBY H'ALU'S

HOUND!
DOG
MAN

THE MOST WONDERFUL
YEARS OF YOUR LIFE
ARE ON THE SCREEN IN

SUN-BURSTING

COLOR
ALSO

INTRODUCING

Dodie Stevens
ADMISSION

Children 23c
Adults 65c

Alias, J. & ELLIS, deceucd.
DetrodpnU

Under and by virtue of an orde

u a rt>a!j upao an advanced b«J

aiutic by the Court iu th* abave en

:uk-d .irocefding on the 2Kb d*>

«! NovtniU-r. lSa# ibe um»e»s«gne
* ill on Widr.-suay. lot lwh day «.

Utci-mber, 1V5V. at 12tU 11000. a

the door of ibe Courthouse i.
Aiurphy, Cherokee County, Nortl.
Carolina, ofier for sale to the high
Mt bidder for cash, upon an open-
.na bid of THREE THOUSAND
MVE 11UNDRKD »3.500 00i OOL
LA US subject to the confirmalioi.
U the Court, a certain tract o

parcel of land being described a

a<«oAs:

A certain parcel or tract of lan
iu Notia ToAuship Cherokee Coun
ty. State of NorUi Carolina, adjoin
my the Unds of S. M. Hughes
Alien Hat.hett. J. H. Ellis. W. R

Hughes and others, and bounde
as follows. viz:

BEGINNING on a Black Oa.
stump, and runs th?nce West with
the top of the ridge to an oak tree:

thence down the top of the ridg.
to a branch: thence cross fcht
branch to a persimmon: thcnc.
straight to the Highway: tbenct
with said Highway to a rock: thencr
East to a chestnut stump: thence
to a white cak stump: thence to
r. bis chesnut iree: thence straight
to the top cf a little ridge: thence
with high ground up the ridge to
corner, a Spanish oak to original
line: thence with said line South
to Beginning corner: containing 60
s»3res, more or less. 'Being the land
conveyed to M. M. Taylor by T. D
Hugh?s and wife. SaJlie Hughes, by
t'ted dated June the 16th. 1915.
which said deed is recorded in the
Cilice of the Register of Deeds for
.Cherokee County in Deed Book 67.
fit page 43. to 'Which said deed and
leccrd reference is hereby made
fnr a more complete description
c? said land.
This t>he 28th day of November

1959.

ADMINISTRATOR
J. C. O DELL

V 19-2tc

NOTICE OF
SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
ALLEN HOWELL and wife, HER¬

MAN HOWELL: JESSIE FRANK¬
LIN and husband, J. W. FRANK
UN; JAMES THEODORE HOW¬
ELL. Unmarried: MARGARET
CANTRELL and husband. JOHN
CANTRELL and LOUISE HAM¬
MOCK and husband, CL/AYTON
HAMMOCK.

Plaintiffs,
-vs-

ETHEL BONDS and husband,
BONDS, And all

unknown heirs of J. M. VAUGHN,
Deceased ,

Defendants.
To ETHEL BONDS and husband.

BONDS. And all
unknown heirs of J. M. VAUGHN,
Deceased:
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above
entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

-ought is as follows:
The above named plaintiffs have

instituted this action to have the
Caurt construe the will of J. M.
Vaughn, deceased, and to declare
and de;ree the rights of the re-

I spe?tive parties thereunder.
You are required to make de-

fens; to such pleading not later
t'han the 26th day of January 1960.
and upon your failure to do so Hie
pfrties seeking service against you
w ill apply to the court for the re¬
lief sought.
This the 1st day of December,

ifloS.

James C. House
Clerk Superior Court
Cheiokee County,
North Carolina

19-4tc

O* v!4i»a

THIS WEEK
. Ia Washington

With Clinton Davidson

Secretary of Agriculture Exra
Benson returned recently from a

iirst-haad survey of farming and
arm living condition* Inside Rus-

,ta. His authoritative comments and

omparisons with American agri-
ulture probably are the most reti-
ble IM are available from be
lind the Iron Curtain.

T|ie Setretiry traveled through
arming areas, stopping often to
alfc with Russian farm people. He
a1st talked with Russian agricul¬
tural officials. From his observa-

, )ns we get a good comparison
Ktween U. S. and USSR farming.

. You have read." be said, "that
.he Soviet Union has made, and it
nuking, great strides toward a

more efficient agriculture. This is
irue.

"Yet. according to Soviet sources
tome 50 million persons were

working in agriculture in 1356.43
per rent of their total labor force.
The Soviet Union, in other words,
lias several time* as many people

: clively engaged in agriculture as

«e have, yet out total production
exceeds theirs by a wide margin."

FORTY YEARS BEHIND

Khruschev has boasted from
time' to time that Soviet agricul¬
tural production will soon equal.
cad then surpass, that of the United
Plates Russian farm output per
worker is about equal to that of
the average American farmer at
the time of World War I. and it is
c nly about one-third the current
U. S. output per worker.

Consider that in this country we

are attempting to restrain farm
production, while in Russia there is
a great effort to expand produc¬
tion. and you see that the Russians
have a long, long way to go to
catch up with us.

"Tlvere is," Benson noted, "a big

Townson Lumber
Company
Receives Award
Robert B. Horning, manager of

the CharlotU? Branch Office of Small
Business Administration, announced
tnat during the last reporting
period, small business -firms in
North Carolina received $931,782
in government contracts.

Among North Carolina businesses

receiving awards are: W. iD. Town-
son Lumber Co. of Murphy for
>302,303 pallets
These awards were made as a

result of SBA's co-operative set-
aside program with government
purchasing apcncies. Under this
program SBA representatives, in
^o-opcration with purchasing offi¬
cers of c i v i li a n and defense
agencies, reserve proposed con¬

tracts far .Txchisive competitive
award to small business firms.

Caribou are the etiief source of
'ivrlihood for Alaska's nomadic
Lskimos. The animals furnish meat
!or food, horn for implements, and
hides for tents, rope and clothing.

For the third time since he took
office. President Eisenhower on

Sept. 22 signed a bill with press and
newsreel cameras covering the
event. This one was the measure

that allowed the Treasury to raise
!ntei.-st rates on E and H bonds
bought sines June 1. 1959, to 3%»
per cent.

" POLYETHELENE "

The Mew Miracle Discovery For Permanent Control
Of Dampness And Fnngns Under All Type Homes And
Business.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL PESTROY EXTERMINATORS
Parker Bldg. Murphy, C.

PHONE VE 7 - 2612

We Have Several Satisfied Customers In This
Area. Names Furnished On Request.

gap between their productivity and
curs. a still wider gap Urtwutu
their marketing and ours.and a

ticmeodous chasm between their
farm standards of living and ours

"Compared with a typical Ameri
can farm, life on a Soviet farm is

Umosi .primitive. They have about
one million tractors, all owned b&
the State. We have nearly Ave mil¬
lion, owned by individuals.

HAND LABOR VS. POWER

"Few Soviet farms have electric¬

ity. compared with 96 per cent ot
curs, and with electricity in the
0. S. have come running water.
radios, television, refrigerators.'
cieep freezers, vacuum cleaners and
a whole multitude of labor-saving
devices unknown on the average
Russian farm.

"Many families on Soviet farms
live in wooden cabins, even mud
huts. They get to town about as

often as farmers in this country
used to 60 or 75 years ago.
"Our farm families drive modern

cars on hard-surface highways. The
Soviet farm family rides in horse-
drawn carts over roads to match.
We have more telephones on farms
in this country than can be found
in all of Russia, city and farm
combined.

"After a first hand look at agri¬
culture under contrasting forms of
gQvernment and in three Commu-
nist countries." Benson said. "I'm
ell the more convinced of the supe¬
riority of our agricultural system of
privately owned family farms, the
profit motive, competitive markets,
and freedom for the farmer to de¬
cide what he wants to grow and
market.
"How fortunate we are to live in

this land, how grateful we should
be, and how determined to keep
our country free and strong."

ASC NEWS
Tobacco ¦farmers are required by

profp-am regulations to return their
marketing cards to the local ASC
county office at the close of the
marketing season. H. O. Godfrey,
State Administrative Officer for

Agricultural Stabilization and Con¬
servation State Committee, predicts
that again this year some farmers
wiH neglect to return their market¬

ing card and will have their 1960
allotment reduced because of their

neglect.
Last year according to Godfrey,

several producers in the State had
their 1959 allotments reduced for

failure to return marketing cards
and other violations. These few

farmers, compared with the 159,400
tobacco farmers in the state, repre¬
sent a very small percentage. How¬
ever, failure to return these cards
definitely hurts (lie farmers whose
allotments are reduced and it also
slows up the work in the ASC coun¬

ty office considerably.

Godfrey says that regulations
provide that the producer must re¬

turn each tobacco marketing card
issued 'for the farm to the county

| office within thirty days after the
close of the markets in the general

j Itcality. Many farmers, he said put
I off returning their tobacco market-
j ing cards, until it is too late.

I The new interest rates on Series
E and H Savings Bonds improve

| the yield on old bonds as well as
on "r.nv" ones bought since June
1, 1959.

Soil Conservation
NEWS
JOIN

¦ M I T ¦

Suf . rvisors of the Cherokee Coun¬

ty Soil Conservation District held
i heir regular meeting last Tuesday
afternoon.' Included in the business

wtjch they discussed was "The

Story ci the Land", a comic book-

style pamphlet which tetls the story
of soil erosion and soil cons^rva-
I on. Tills pamphlet will .be pteced
in the seventh grade classes of

all the schools in Cherokee County
by the District Supervisors in the

near future.

Expense of these pamphlets is

being paid by a group of merchants
hrid business men of Cherokee who

are interested in seeing the teen¬

age students of the couny became

acquainted with the advantages al

good soil conservation met/hods.

They believe that if the children

are taught the proper methods of

protecting the soil when they arc

young, they will be better farm men

and women when they become the

senior citizens of tne county.

This same booklet was placed in
the class rooms of all schools in
the county fast year, and many
favorable comments from both
teachers and students have been
received.

.Another item of business discuss¬
ed at the meeting was the forth¬
coming election of a supervisor to
replace Claude Patterson whose
term expires in December. Due to
other committments, Claude has
decided that he cannot run for re-

eiecticn. Two good conservation
farmers have been selected to run
for the office. They are Don Tay¬
lor and Stanley Wood, both of the
Suit section. The eleotion will be
held from the 7th to the 12th of
December at points throughout the
county. All farmers and citizens
who are interested in .seeing good
scil conservation in Cherokee Coun¬
ty should exercise their privilege
to vote for one of these men to
represent them on this important
and powerful agricultural commit¬
tee in Cherokee County. The list
of polling places will appear in the
next edition of the Cherokee Scout.
Polling places are distributed so

that no person will have to go far
from home m order to vote for the
candidate of their choice.

Under the act of Congress re¬

cently signed by the President, all
Series E Savings Bonds may now
!v held an additional 10 years be¬
yond their next maturity date at
increased rates of interest. It pays
to hold them.

Series E and H Savings Bonds
issued since June 1, 1999. yield over
2hi far cent for the first year and
a half: then 4 per cent to maturity.

U. S. Savings Bonds. Series E
for growth. Series H for income,
now yield 33« per cent on all issued
since June 1. 1959. Both principal
and interest aro guaranteed by the
United States Treasury and they
do not fluctuate with the market.

Meo women of Indochina dislike
paper money, but dote on silver
coins. They lvep their "bank ac-

ccunts" in chain* strung around
their necks.

We Are

Buying
*' -r

OAK CROSS and SWITCH TIES 1

;¦>&
Also -> ¦;

All Kinds Of Lumber ^
8e* Or Call U» For SiMftfkitlra* And PrteM »

Timber Products Co.
""8Pti*V VE 7-J153 f *

'.
" .V/

DCAOUNI KOI CLASSIFIED
AM: Nm ¦¦«»»

Bate: WK tar eaefe ImmUm
n Mfii ar Um; Itrw Ub« tar
I1U MM Iktt « M*. IM

SERVICES
GENERAL REPAIR: Extra rook*

added to your home and da.

corated. fainting, Inside and

Mt. Sander for rent. Roofa

-epaired. We handle Johns
Mansvilla Roofing. Telephone
VE 7-2122. Gibbs Hardware
and Auto Supply. 51-tfc

JOIN BLUE CR06S NOW at Special I
rates through the Farmers
Federation. Hospital and
Surgical Benefits. Contact
Don Ramsey, manager, or

call VE 7 - 2416 or VE 7 -2892
15 - tfc |

FOR QUALITY personalized I
Christmas C a r d s of any

> description, it's The Cherokee
Scout. Place your order now.

It's latCT than you think.
Telephone VE 7-2222.

WANTED TO BUY: Black Walnuts
dried and hulled. Also .Ker¬
nels. HigSvst Cash prices
paid. Farmers Federation.
VE 7- 2416. Murphy North
Carolina. 15 - tfc

FOR ELECTRIC REPAIRS on

stoves, irons, fans, etc., sec

McCombs and Morgan next
door to the unemployment
office. 18-tfc

GENERAL REPAIR: Extra rooms J
added to your home and dec-
orated inside and out. Floor
Tile laid, plumbing and elec¬
trical repairs. Twenty four
hour services. Telephone
VE 7-2055 or VE 7-3147. All
work guaranteed. McCombs
and Morgan. Next door to
unemployment office.

18-tfc

ONE BRIGHT NEW SILVER DOL¬
LAR for any 10 Lincoln pen¬
nies with D or S below dates

listed: 1910: 1911; 1912; 1913:
1914; 1915; 1916; 1917; 1918;

. 1919; 1920; 1921; 1922; 1923:
1924; 1926; 1931. Wheat lines
on Reverse must show. Very
worn or mutilated pennies
not aceept«?d. Ann Fisher,
Box 173, Columbus, N. C.

18-2tp

BACKWARD
GLANCES

1« YEARS AGO

Walter Carringer, formerly of

Murphy and Winston-Salem, has
been signed to join the Don Chaig
Singing Ensemble in New York

City. The group will specialize in

radio and concert iwork.

A free clinic for examinations for

cancer is held every Friday at

C. J. Harris Community Hospital
in Sylva, sponsored by the North

Carolina State Board of Health.

The choir of Saint Andrew's Luth¬
eran Church in Andrews will sing
« Christmas carol service a

Vespers on Sunday. December 18
at 5 o'clock.

t» YEARS AGO

Ralph B. Kelly, special agent far
the State Department of Agricul¬
ture paid an unexpected visit to
Murphy last week, as a result many
stores that has been selling "Fresh
eggs", and "Yard eggs" today havr
those offering tagged "COLD
STORAGE".

If you wanted to buy Murpbv
look, stock and barrel, it wouk'
cost you $2,321,784. The figures
come from the values fixed thl
year in levying taxes.

Good news for 40 mfllkon Amerl
fans who now own S*-t?a E an

H benil: the inte-vst rale1 has been
raiacc* one-half per cent dnc« Janr
1, 1S59, on all bmdi outstanding

*

Starting with purchase** tincr
June 1, 19M. »fw £ and H bond
ntfrt \t J*4 par cant to maturity
Old E and, fi bonds pay mov?, tel.
by aa average ane-taif par cent.

FOR RENT

TWO ROOM furttshed apartmeo:
with bath. Sec Lyda Malloncc
or Phone VE 7-3162 17-Stc
y(T'» . : ( t,

THREE ROOM furnished apart
^»*m«»t. Electric heat, Adul'sj
i, only. Contact Mrs. W. P. |

Odom. VE 7-2246. 17-3tp

NICELY FURNISHED APART!

MENT. Two large rooms !
Private bath, hot air boat, j
hH and cold water furnished. >

Mrs. J. W. Dyer, 511 llia-
wasve Street. Phone VE
7-3167 or VE 7-2502. 17-3tj

1ST. FLOOR FURNISHED APART |
i MENT. Central tvaled. Pfionej

VE 7-28SM between 8 and 3
p.m. 17-3te |

ONE THREE ROOM APARTMENT |
also one four room apartment
for rent. Furnished, private
entrance, conveniently locaVd
Call VE 7 2950 after 6 p. m.

15 - He

UNFURNISHED Apartment house.
Each apartment has five
nxros, private entrance and
"baths. Wired for stove. Coai
heaters furnished. Also five
room house wired for stove.
Call 7-2597. 19-2tp

FOUR ROOM apartment. 2 bed¬
rooms. Well insulated and
economically heated. Near
town. Call VE 7-2586 after 1
o'clock. 19-3tc

FOR RENT OR LEASE, due to
illness, J. P. Trulls Store and
Sinclair Filling Station. 6
miles E. of Murphy on U. S.
19. 19-3tc

CARD OF THANKS

My family and I wish to express
our sincere appreciation for
the many kindnesses shown
us during by recent stay of
.four and a half weeks at Pied¬
mont Hospital. Atlanta.

Sincerely
E C. Moore and family

BLUE RIDGE TRUCKING
COMPANY

Fast Service Everywhere
Via Reliable Conductions
Terminals at Asheville

and Murphy
Phone VE 7-2922

Specify BLUE RIDGE
And Be Sure

Don't Let
STOMACH TROUBLE
Wrack your Health!

Need ImI Hap* fer stomoch sufferers. Add
iNwrfi Disffets symptoms as Gastritis (Ir-
rtlotod lining), burning stomoch
vtasr ftim, Indigestion, gas, heartburn,
Meeting, neusso and associated nervous-
nees and depression ere quickly soothed byPVtO-PAOftc Which in addition coats
.emorfi I'nlff to prevent further painful
attacks. PfPfJ PACIFIC as a tonic increases
.pseNte, aids digestion, promote* strength
.nd vHalfty. Get this remarkable treatment
today and discover the wonderful benefits
w|iN by folks everywhere for ever 35

You can't ImI You
D C D CA _

must get relief orrSrJW- money back regordless
PACIFIC
ttk A> Yw BtomM . lnw'* TW«r

E. C. MOORE
JEWELERS

See

THE NEW
BULOYAS
Expert Watch

Repair
By A
Gradaate

Watch Maker

Subscribe To

The

Cherokee Scout

FOR SALE
HOME FOR SALE. Four mam and

bath. Three and a half acre

lot on main highway. Chicken
house fully equiped lor 10,000
broilers. Building far stone or

gas station. Phone VE 7-3170.
17-atp

ROOMS FOR RENT by week or

month, single and double.
Tile shower and electric teat.
Martins Motel. 17-Stp

TWO USED REFRIGERATORS,
one Daystran dinette suite.
Mrs. Robert Bault. VE 7-2503.

19-3tc

JRAJLERS: One 29 ft. aU metal
with bath, $995. One 40 ft.
Spartan '57 model. One Piatt
35 ft. with bath $1295. One
1959 50 ft. by 10 ft. with wtash-
or, used >10 months, for $4695
or trade for smaller trailer.
Original cost $6475. J. C.
Grubb, Copperhill, Tenn.

19-lie

1959 PONT1AC 4 door Station Wagon
Only 9.000 miles. John Wald-
roup, P. O. Box 243, Hayes-
vilie, N. C. Phone 2795.

19-24)

NEW AND USED house trailers all
siges available. Hermann's
Trailer Sales at Shield's Tour¬
ist Home, Andrews, N. C., or

contact hcrmann Brauer at
Forsyth Furniture.

19-3tc

GOOD SELECTION of used furni-
lure for sale for every room

in the house. Recently trad¬
ed on new trailers. Forsyth
Furniture, Andrews, N. C.,
Phone 83. 19-3tc

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOYS.
New and rcduced in price.
Son MicCombs and Morgan
next door to unemployment
office. 18-tfc

CHINESE RESISTANT chestnut
trees for sale. 1 year old,
50e, 2 years old $1.00. Soe
H. L. Mcllan, Marble, N. C.

18-3tp

HOLIDAY SPPEC1AL: BLOND
BEDROOM SUITE consisting
of Bookcase Bed, box springs,
Interspring mattress, 54"
Dresser, Large Chest, 1 lamp
plus Studio Couch. All this
for $289.95 at The Cherokee
Furniture Store, Murphy,
N. C. 3tc

3 LOTS AND SIX Room house with
bath; on corner lot located
in Andrews, N. C. Contact
Claude Hunt, Andrews, N. C.

18-3tp

FOUR ROOM HOUSE. Large lot.
All modern conveniences. Will
sell furnished or unfurnished.
Prioc reasonable. Call VE
7-2838. 17-3tp

FULL LINE OF RESTAURANT
equipment. See or call Virgil
O'Dell. Phone VE 7-3419 or
VE 7-32S3 17-3tc

1951 BLACK CORONET DODGE.
Excellent condition. Good
tires. See Hugh Hensley,
Murphy, N. C. Phone VE
7-2997. 17-3tp

FINE NANDINiA SHRUBS, well
burlapped. Two years old.
Same have berries. $2.00 each.
Zala Adams, Box 275, An¬
drews, N. C. 17-3tp

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, fre¬

quent o sranty flow, leg pains or
backache may be warning of func¬
tional kidney disorders . "Danger
Ahead". Help nature eliminate ex¬
cess acid and other wastes. Flush
kidneys with BURETS. Your 50c
back at any drug store in 4 DAYS
If not pleased. NOW at Mauney
Drug Co.

REALESTATE
WANTED

5. 10. 28 ACRE TRACTS OF
LAND.WOODED, WITH OR WITH¬
OUT WATER ON GOOD HIGH¬
WAY OR SECONDARY ROAD.
IF YOU HAVE LAND TO SELL
COME BY AND SEE US.

Dick Richards, Realtor
Parker Bldf
Murphy, N. C.
A&m Rcslttf
Andrews, N. C. '

I


